Glenn View Baptist Preschool
2019 Fall/Winter Consignment Sale
SELL WITH US AND RECEIVE 60% OF THE SALES PRICE!

Thurs., Oct. 3
Fri., Oct. 4
Sat., Oct. 5

9 am - 1 pm & 4 pm - 7 pm
9 am - 1 pm & 4 pm – 7 pm
(1/2 price sale) 8 am—Noon

Glenn View Baptist Church Gymnasium
4275 Glenn High Road, Winston-Salem, NC

(336) 788-2569

www.gvbcpreschool.org

Volunteer Opportunities available in 3-4 hour shifts. Volunteers will be allowed to shop our pre-sale on
Wednesday, October 2 from 7:00-8:00 pm.

Consignor Information: Consignor registration begins Monday, Sept. 9, 2019.
1. Register by e-mailing, phone number and mailing address to Amber Perry at consignmentsale@glennview.org or call
788-2569 to get your consignor number.
2. Sort (by sex and size), clean and tag your items (see tagging instruction sheet). Volunteers reserve the right to refuse
items that are deemed to be unmarketable.
3. Bring tagged items (and self-addressed stamped envelope labeled with your consignor #) to Glenn View Baptist
during a “drop-off” time:
Monday, Sept. 30:
9am - 12pm or 4pm - 7pm
Tuesday, Oct. 1:
9am - 12pm or 4pm - 7pm
Wednesday, Oct. 2:
9am - 12pm
4. Please provide a large cardboard box or plastic tote labeled with your consignor # for your unsold items to be placed in
after the sale.
5. Pick-up any unsold items on Saturday (last day of sale) from 2-3pm only. *Due to the large number of
consignors & limited amount of storage space, we cannot store items to be picked up at a later date. Please arrange for
a friend or family member to pick up your items if you are unavailable on Saturday. Any items not picked up by 3pm
will be donated to local charities.
6. A check will be mailed to you within three weeks.
Suggested items to sell:
 Baby and children’s Fall &
Winter clothes (up to size 18 –
current styles)
Underwear must be new and
in packaging
 Long sleeved shirts permitted
 Uniform shirts/pants
 Maternity clothing (current
styles) and related items
 Infant & children’s shoes
 Toys (stuffed animals limited









to 5), games (all pieces are
present), books, videos
Baby equipment—strollers, high
chairs, playpens, gates, etc.
Baby & Kids’ furniture—cribs,
changing tables, gliders
Bikes and sporting goods
Backpacks and lunch boxes
Dance outfits
Dress-up clothes (no Halloween
costumes)
Outdoor toys and play sets






Scout/Karate outfits
VHS and DVD movies
Computer games and software
Electronic, hand-held games
We are unable to accept the
following items:
 Car seats
 Breast pumps
 Used crib mattresses
 Items on the CPSC recall list
 Drop-side cribs

